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To Those Who Doubt.

THAT a majority of our buying public have implicit
faith in our advertisements is daily proved by re-

sults. That there are some people in this community who

do not believe in the truth of any printed statement “goes
without saying. They are not to blame for this, perhaps,
however, “a burn child dreads fire,” you know. So an oft

humbugged buyer is shy of being humbugged again. This

store reaches out for the doubting ones, and desires to prove

to them that in all its advertising, it states facts,—only facts

—plain, pure and simple.

Bovs The ProviQ g ot
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them willprove up,
Shift W aiSt and add new friends

Facts. 10 our Btore > nr else

make enemies, and

we are not making enemies of the public
Not if we know it.

Boys Unlaundried shirt Waist, assorted

styles, in light or dark. Percales. Ginghams,

etc,, any size, from 5 to 11 years, at 25c each.

Boys Unlaundried Shirt Waist. “TheMoth-

ers Friend,’’ waistbands, in light or dark

ground Percales, or imported Madras, in-

cluding plain white; any size, from sto 15

years, at 50c each.

Boys Laundried Shirt Waists, “The Moth-

er’s Friend, waistbands, in fancy colors

Madras or Zephyr Ginghams, plain or pleat
bosoms, at 75c each.

Boys “Combination’ Shirt Waists or Juve-

nile shirts of plain white, or fancy Madras,
Including pleated bosoms, at £I.OO each.

Whittled
,

The
~

,
turers whittled his

Wash Goods, price to clean out

his stock. We whittle again to make

rhe selling rapid. The stylee are brand

new and very attractive. Come get the

first swing if possible.
Windsor novelty printed Percales, full36-

Inches wide, very best made and warranted

fast colors, at 10c yard.

Merrimac Shirting Prints, full standard,
best made, selected styles appropriate for

shirt waists and warranted to wash, at 5c yd

Imported Irish Dimities, the finest quality
we ever owned; in beautiful assortment of

blue, pink, lavender and red, at 15c yard.

36-inch Colored Shirt Waist Linen, popular
novelty, formerly 50c, now reduced to 4uc yd.

30-inch Imported English Denims, admire-

able alike for suitor skirt, formerly 45c now

reduced to 33 l-3c vara.

Special Items--
lt

We

White Goods. causTthey are

high grade goods at moderate prices,

and a modest price here means a low

price.
One case, assorted stvles, 27-inch White

Checked Muslins, extra good values, regular
price Bc., reduced now to sc. yard.

28-lnch White Duck Suiting, linen finish,
and warranted “anti-shrink.” regular 15c.

quality, now reduced to 10c. yard.

3C inch'White Victoria Lawns, extra fine

quality, very sheer finish, only Bc. yd.
32-inch White French Welt Piques, also

small cords and figures, now reduced to 12£c
yard.

¦ THE PRICE OF COTTON

IS GOING ON HIGHER,

; Nine Cents Was Paid in Americus

Yesterday.

STAPLE IS COMING IN FREELY.

Warehousemen and Buyers are Busy

i Now.—Nearly Half Hundred Bales

i Received Yesterday —Think Price

Willgo Higher Still.

l

[ The cotton season in Americus may

i be said to be well on now. Wagon
loads of the fleecy came in yesterday,

’ and the six cotton warehouses were

easily the busiest places in the city as

the bales were rolled off, sampled and

i sold to the ready and expectant buyer.
And the price received by the farmer

’ made his heart glad.
Just a year ago good cotton was sel-

[ ling in Americus and other interior

- markets at 5 to 5A cents. Yesterday
’ the same grades brought nine cents m

, our warehouses.

( Receiving twice as much as the old

. price, and a great deal more than he

i expected to get for cotton when this

crop was planted, it is not surprising

that the farmers feel good. The only

drawback is the short crop, as there

willnot be as much to sell as expected.

The effect of the drought is really

distressing, and the output will be les-

sened at least a third fromjthe prospect

of three weeks ago.

The yield here will be no greater

• than last year, if as large.

The dry weather is causing the bolls

to open rapidly and picking is going
forward at a great rate. The market is

active, with good demand for cotton,

and farmers are letting it go at pre-

. vailing prices. Of.nearly a half hundred

bales received here yesterday the

greater part of it was sold at prices

ranging from 8j to 9 cents.

There are several new buyers in the

Americus market this season, and, as

heretofore, the “top of the market’’

will be paid for cotton.

Hot Weather ladi ®B <*

. . , gentlemen. Don’t
Underwear, ever forget please,

that this is our very prize department.
Your wants can be filled here to your
entire satisfaction.

Ladies' Lisle Thread, fullbleached, Under-

vests, with or without sleeves, with embroid-

ery trimmings, 12 l-2c each.

Ladies’ Mercerized Lisle Thread Under-
vests, pure white and sac simile of pure silk,
sleeve or sleeveless styles, 25c each.

Gentlemen’s Checked Jaconet Underwear
fullbleached, cool, clean and durable; anc

size shirt or drawers desired, 50c, garment.

Gentlemen s Lisle Thread or Balbriggan
Uunderwear, natural color, or fancy style?,
all very light weight, either shirt or drawers
50c. garment.

Light-Weight We a!wa
-

vs did

5a . ... —we always will

Clothing. lead the van in

fine Clothing, Good reason for it, too.
We sell the best, the very best Cloth-

ing made. It fits, wears well, and we

sell it cheap.

Hamburger Bros, double breasted blue

serge, any size 33 to 42, extra coats—enough
said—at <2 50 each.

Hamburger Bros, daoble breasted Fancy
Flannel unlihed Outing Suits, coat and pants
only, any size 33 to 40, at <OO per suit.

Hamburger Bros, darb blue half lined

Serge Suits. The indespensable, indestructi-

ble, “non-combustible” sort that iadeth not

away; any siie from 34 to 46, at £lO per suit.

Bargains in We’n just give you
.

.
the bare facts. Com-

Domestics
pare the prices with

those elsewhere. You’ll quickly decide

for yourself.

The best Prints, dress styles, 4 l-2c. yd.

The best Homespun Plaids, sc. yd,

The best Ginghams, apron styles, 6c. yd.

The best yard-wide Sheeting, 5 l-2c. yd.

The best Standard Sea Islands, 6c. yd.

The best yard-wide Bleaching. 7c. yd.

The best Mattrass Ticks, Bc. yd.
The best “AC A" Feather Ticks, 12 l-2c. yd.

The best 8-ounce standard Duck, 8 l-2c, yd.

The best Hickory Shirting, 9c. yd.

The best 10-4 Sheeting, bleached, 22 l-2c. yd.

The best 10-4 Sheeting, brown, 2Cc. yd.

The best of everything you want

to wear—always cheapest at

Geo. D. WHEATLEY,
Corner Lamar Street and Cotton Avenue,

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Bargain Days Here as Usual.

Five Thousand Yards New Embroid-

eries at Lowest Prices Known in

Americus.

Lot No. 1. Contains Embroideries worth

up to 8c; choice now at I =2C

Lot 2. contains Embroideries worth up to

10c; choice now at y(j

Lot No. 3. contains Embroideries worth up

to 20c; choice now at j yj

Lot No. 4. contains Embroideries worth

25c; choice now at
• •12 I=2C

One thousand yards sheer white Lawns,

full 34 inches wide, regular price 10c;

here Monday and Tuesday—-
at per yard O

Five Dczen Ladies’ lisle thread ribbed vest,

silk tape neck, regular price 50c; Here

Mondayjand Tuesday at each...
jqc

One Table French Organdies, French Di-

mities and American Organdies, worth

up to 25c; choice Monday and Tues-

day at ioc yd

Men’s Madras Shirts, two extra collars and

one pair cuffs, worth up to $1; choice

Monday and Tuesday at each..

Three hundred yards White Pique, wide

wail; regular price 22.1c; *

here Monday and Tuesday yu

Ladies’ Summer Skirts

At Less Than Half Price.

This is a cleerance sale of Ladies’ Summer

Skirts, every price is a striking reduc-

tion. Can you match them ?

Ladies’ Crash Skirts, full regular made,
braided bottom, worth .

sl, they are now each

Ladies’ Pique Skirts, in plain or braided

bottom, they are worth up to $2.25. —

take your choice of this

lot for only yOU each

Lot No. 5. contains Embroideries worth up

to 35c; choice now at
IQC yd

Two thousand yards Fruit of loom Bleach-

ing, best quality; Monday and Tues-

day at
5 7“Bc yd

50 Ladies’ Umbrellas made of Twilled Silk

Silk, paragon frames, great variety of

handles, worth up to $2.25; here Mon-

day and Tuesday
at 4H.19 eac h.

Five hundred yards White Pique. They
are brand new goods. They are cheap
at 10c; take them here

Monday and Tuesday at 5 J

A G. DUNCAN.
*

pARM and CITY

PROPERTY

FOR SALE

CHEAP AND ON EASY TERMS.

McLendon farm, 96 acres, east of cemetery

Bagley farm, 447% acres, 1% miles out.

Carter farm, 450 acres, Lee county.
Peter Brown farm. 1,200 acres, Webster Co.

Freeman place, 49 acres, out Forsyth St.

Hudson Block on Lee and Jefferson streets

and Hudson alley.
The Burke-Coleman city home place.
Also other valuable Lee street, Forsyth

street and Mayo street property.

GEORGIA LOAN Ac TRUST CO.

See H. T. Davenport.

3 The Old Reliable Jewelry Store. £

¦ C. Allthe latest designs in , X

S FINE SILVERWARE, S
. -¦ ¦ ¦ iiii—— **.

1 JEWELRY x
—l.¦¦lll I -I. ¦!¦¦¦! **

and goods found in a first-class store,”ean be'fonnd’at

G. T. SULLIVAN, Successor to Americus Jewelry and g*;

Watchilnspector Georgia & Alabama R. R.
Muslc Company

Next to Ladies’ Entrance Windsor Hotel.

JUST A FEW WORDS

OF THOSEYOU KNOW.
People Who Came and Went Away

Yesterday.

PERSONAL ITEMS iOF INTEREST.

Americus People Who Have Gone

Away and Some of Those Who

Abide Here for a Time.-Is Your

Name Written There?

Harris Lithia Water in bottles and
on draught, at Hudson’s Drugstore.

Mr. J. J. Williams, a well known

citizen of Columbus, was in Americns

yesterday.

Mr. Charles Carson, of Savannah,
was here yesterday, coming up on a

business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton C. Parker are

now at home, 302 Church street, cor-

der of Hampton.

Mr. W. O. Charlton came up from

Savannah yesterday and spent the day

here on business.

Mr. O. Palmon, of the North Georgia

Agricultural College at Dahlonega,
was in Americus yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Epps Brown are now

at home at the residence of Mr. W.

M. Tullis, on Church street.

Mrs. B. G. Lee, after spending sev-

eral weeks in Americus and Cordele,

has returned to Thomasville.

Col. E. A. Hawkins went un to Ma-

con yesterday to look after legal mat-

ters requiring his presence there.

Messrs J. W. Stanford and T. A.

Burford, of Cuthbert, were among

other visitors in the city yesterday.

Mrs, Lucy V. Mathews and children

left yesterday morning upon a visit of

some length to relatives in Talbotton.

Miss Allie May Kleckley left yester-
day for Oglethorpe to spend a few days

with her cousins, the Misses Kleckley.

Mrs. C. C. Hawkins and children

left yesterday noon for Atlanta, where

they willremain a week with relatives.

After a pleasant visit of several weeks

to Miss Kiker in Oglethorpe, Miss

Sara Mathis returned home yesterday.

Misses Lucile Clegg and Florence

Page, after a visit of two weeks in

Buena Vista, returned home yesterday,

Mrs. Maynard, of Forsyth, the

mother of Hon. R. L. Maynard, came

yesterday upon a visit at his home in

this city.

Mrs. James Cargill and Miss Cargill,
of Americus, are spending a week

pleasantly with friends in Columbus,

formerly their home.

jjjr. J. R. Anderson, president of the

Hickory Carriage Company, of Cin-

cinnati, is in the city, a guest at the

home of Mr, H. J. Fite.

Miss Kate Hollis, of Americus, is

expected to arrive in the city Friday,

and willspend a few days the guest of

Miss AnnieT. Hobbs. —Albany Herald.

House For Rent.

Residence No. 101, Lamar street,

close in. Apply to H. C. Mitchell.

7 22 ts

Your

Teeth...

THERE’S no use talking, yon 34

cannot have good sound teeth

unless you take care of them.

The right tools, with the right

preparations, applied at the

right time will work wonders
with any set of teeth.

I can supply any Teeth goods
at reasonable prices. Powders,

Washes, Soaps, Brushes—all

the advertised kinds and some

we know are good that are not

advertised. Tooth Brushes sc,

10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 40c and

50c each, at

Rembert’s Drug Store,

Next to Postoffice. HMI

ALWAYS CATCH A CROWD HERE.

Many go But Few Come Here on

Excursions.

Many cities hereabout are profiting

by the cheap excursion and Americus,
as she has ever done, is pouring gold
into their coflers. It is not to be de-

nied that the oeeap excursion is a good

thing for tbe people as well as for the

railroads, and the only real regret is

that our city never derives any of the

benefits. Within the past week there

have been two excursions to Savannah

and one to Macon, with another to

Montgomery next week. Throughout

tlje summer season our people have

gone by hundreds to other cities on

these cheap excursions, and their

merchants boast of the great trade that

is brought them in this manner. They

never petition the roads for such fa-

vors but seem to get them jast the

same. Surely the roads would do as

much for us, if properly approached by
Council or a petition from Americus

merchants. Let’s keep on riding and

visiting the other cities, as we are now

doing, but at the same time suppose

we look to our own material interests

on the line suggested and ask both the

Central and the Seaboard to lend us a

helping hand at an early date.

Story of a Slave.

To b bound hind and foot for years,

by tbe chains of disease is the worst

form of slavery. George D. Williams,
of Manchester, Mich., tells how such a

slave was made free. He says: “My
wife has been so helpless for five years

• that she could not turn over in bed

alone. After using two bottles of Elec-

, trie Bitters, she is wonderfully improv-
ed and able to do her own work.” This

supreme remedy for female diseases

i quickly cures nervousness, sleepless-
¦ ness, melancholy, headache, backache,

j fainting and dizzy spells. This mira-

cle-working medicine is a godsend to

’ weak, sickly, run down people. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only 50 cents. Sold

by E. J. Eldridge, druggist.

)

i AMERICUS NEGRO AN INVENTOR.

Has Patent Which May Eventually

Bring a Fortune.

Tom Westheimer is a very bright and

intelligent colored barber here, but in-

dustry instead of loquacity is his strong

point and wherein he differs from

others of his profession. Tom has in-

vented and patented a device which

may be attached to any fire grate, and

which insures its lasting qualities in-

definitely. It is an adjustable bottom

for the coal basket, and when burned

out can be replaced at small cost with-

out tbe loss of the entire basket. He

has applied for letters patent, and all

who have seen his grate pronounce it

excellent.

TO CLENSE THE SYSTEM

Effectually yet gently, when costive or

bilious, to permanently overcome habit-

ual constipation, to awaken the kidneys
and liver to a healthy activity, without

irritating or weakening them, to dispel

headaches, colds, or fevers, use Syrup of

Figs, made by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only.

GOODLY NUMBER WILL ATTEND

The Annual Feast at Huntington This

Morning.

This will be a big day at Huntington,

six miles east of Americus, and a large

number willgo out from the city this

morning to enjoy the occasion with

our neighbors. A monster barbecue

willbe a feature—a prominent feature

—while dancing and other pleasant

pastimes willbe indulged in. A special

coach willbe attached to the freight

train leaying the city at 6:30 o’clock

this morning for the convenience of

those desiring to attend.

Bismarck’s Iron Nerve.

Was the resul of his splendid health

Indomitable willand tremendous energy

are not found where Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys and Bowels are out of order, If

you want these qualities and the success

they brine, use Dr. King’s New Life

Pills. They develop every power of

brain and body. Only 250 at E, J. El-

dridge’s drue store.

For Rent.

Nice 8-room house close in. Apply

to C. A. Chambliss.

II ? p ? "BIBBIA

ll| But where it willnot show if you use our patent |
111 F. K

y Sterling Silver Inlaid Spoons and Forks. Solid Silver 1

Jr is set in the back of the bowls and handles, and are V

guaranteed twenty-five years. Ask for

y fEISTERLING INLAIDItEI %
Sold by

James Fricker & Bro,

JEWELERS

AMERICUS. -
- - -

’

Summer Needfuls.
EUAIMiII 1. llilllllMimmMWWMi

YOUR choice of our entire stock of Men’s straw hats
formerly sold for $1 to $1.50,t0 close 50c. each.
Men’s straw hats formerly from 50c to 75c at 25c

We want to either sell or give away every straw hat
in our bouse.

Swell styles in Manhattan Neglige Shirts —the best of
the season for s<-50 each

Assorted lot of odds and ends in excellent Negligee
Shirts for 75c each

Fine line of Suspenders, the 40c and 50c kinds, will
sell for 25c pair

All summer Clothing for men, boys and children at

greatly reduced prices.
All summer Underwear for men and women at great

reductions to close out.

That magic 5c counter of Wash Goods contains some

of the greatest values you have ever yet seen and has just
been replenished.

The 7|c counter of Wash Goods is better than at any
time this season.

That 10c counter of Wash fabrics is simply wonderful.

The 3>£c counter of Wash Goods contains stuff form-

erly from to 15c yd.
A lew ot those fine $2 Marseilles quilts left and will

go
for 98c each.

Magnificient value in drop stitched ladies hoisery, 25c

quality, for 15c pair.
All wash skirts for just exactly half former prices, and

remember they are the best made skirts ever seen in Ameri-

cus; 8-inch hems at bottom, felled seams.

Special prices on all trunks, satchelsand travelling bags.
Cut prices on all mattings, rugs, and goods in this de-

partment.
Tremendous line of beautiful styles men’s and child-

ren’s Caps at low prices.
We want to sell every pair of men’s, Women’s and

children’s low cut shoes in our house, and will make a cut

in prices all along the line ranging from 25c to $1 pair to

accomplish this end. Bear in mind that we have’nt a pair
of old shoes in our stock, as the department was just open-
ed the past season.

Our Mr. Ansley lias left for the eastern and noitern

markets, and the order is to get nd of every thing possible
during his absence.

All prices quoted are for the Spot cash, and goods
charged will be at the regular prices,

M. T. Shelves
AND.

Goliirters Sale.

my absence east, buying the

L# largest stock that was ever kept on

Lamar street, I have instructed my sales-

men to sell the remainder of my Summer

Stock

OF

We want our shelves and counters empty
so we can can have room and space for our

immense

Fall and Winter Stock.

This will be your last chance for this sea=

son, and you can save money by taking ad-

vantage of same.

THIS SALE IS CASH ONLY.

Save some money by taking advantage of

of this M. T. Shelve and Counter Sale.

Thanking all for past favors, I am yours I

anxious to please. 4

D. PEARLMAN,
LAMAK

3 yrREET ,

I

I AM ALWAYS WILLING

To do anything reasonable.

To please my trade and extend accommodation?

To those who are worthy.

To convince you.

All I ask is a trial.

When in need of Groceries call at <219 Forsyth st.

W. H. GLOVER, Manager.

Linder Opera House. ’Phone No. 123.


